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This  book is  dedicated  to  the  glory  and  honor  of Jesus Christ, my beloved Lord and 

Savior. All words are God-breathed. It is He Who is Creator and Author. I praise Him 

for equipping me to do the work for which He has called me. To Him be all praise.

I do wish to thank my dear friend and His loving servant, Sue Powers. I praise God for 

her trust and obedience in Him as she so lovingly formatted and “colored” this book 

with His vision. I thank her for many hours of work and, also, for her persistence and 

tenacity!

I cannot close without thanking God for all the precious children He has placed in 

my path throughout the years. To all my little kindergarten friends, I hope you will 

always remember your “graduating” lesson - God’s Message of Hope. Chase, Connor 

and Dorothy - not a word was written without seeing your smiles and faces. The Lord 

has used you in a mighty way. To my most precious grandsons, Ethan and Cole - always 

remember as much as your MiMi loves you, God loves you more! May God reveal 

Himself to you in a very personal way. It is my deepest prayer that you both will invite 

Jesus Christ into your lives as Lord and Savior. Forever let His Son shine.

Lynne R. O’Quinn      
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And Do Not Hinder Them,
For The Kingdom Of Heaven

Belongs To Them.
Matthew 19:14

Jesus said,
Let The Little Children Come To Me

And Do Not Hinder Them,
For The Kingdom Of Heaven
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Jesus Christ
   has always been God’s only Son. 
             
            He existed
                long before 
                   the earth
                     was ever done.

Jesus Christ
   has always been God’s only Son. 
             
            He existed
                long before 
                   the earth
                     was ever done.
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Jesus helped to create all that you can see.....

Earth, ocean, mountains, ants, whales and 
chimpanzees!

Earth, ocean, mountains, ants, whales and 
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When the world was finished,
             God smiled at what was done.

After all the animals God then created man.
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When the world was finished,
             God smiled at what was done.
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A likeness of Himself,
God made him with His hands.

Out of dust He formed him,

with good brains and heart.
Life God breathed into him
and thus man’s life did start.

Man was different from all others,
with God he could speak.

Out of dust He formed him,

with good brains and heart.
Life God breathed into him
and thus man’s life did start.
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God loved man,
Man loved God,

His fellowship he’d seek.

God named his man-friend Adam.
He had to have a name.
Adam was the only one,

there was no one else the same.

God loved man,
Man loved God,

His fellowship he’d seek.

God named his man-friend Adam.
He had to have a name.
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So from Adam’s rib God created his wife Eve. 
They lived in the Garden of Eden 

with no desire to leave.

Such a place of beauty God gave them to live. 
Fruit trees of every kind to them God did give.
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They could eat from any tree, 
all except for one, 

if they ate from this one, 
their life here was done.

Along came the serpent,  he sweetly tempted Eve. 
   He said to her, 
   “Eat the fruit. 

You won’t have to leave.”

their life here was done.

Along came the serpent,Along came the serpent, he sweetlyhe sweetly tempted Eve. tempted Eve. 
   He said to her, 
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Eve made the choice to eat from that 
forbidden tree.

  She said 
    “Wow!
 This is good.

       
Nothing happened to me!”

She took the fruit to Adam, 
said “Here, Adam, eat!”

He made the choice to take a bite
of this tempting treat.

  She said 
    “Wow!
 This is good.

       
Nothing happened to me!”

She took the fruit to Adam, 
said “Here, Adam, eat!”
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God gave them freedom of choices
they would make and any choice,

especially wrong, has consequence to take.

So shame fell upon them and overcome 
                       by grief, they tried
                       to hide their shame
                        from God behind
                          a big fig leaf.

  
Their perfect world had ended, 

no more could they be in fellowship 
with Holy God for God is sin free.

So shame fell upon them and overcome 
                       by grief, they tried
                       to hide their shame
                        from God behind
                          a big fig leaf.

Their perfect world had ended, 
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God, who is holy,
 cannot come within the presence of wrong doing.               

That, my friend, is sin.

So Adam and Eve were banished,

made to go away, from the garden 
and God on that so sad day.    

So Adam and Eve were banished,
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Where once they
could live forever 

with no work or care.
Now they had to struggle
and death was everywhere.

Separated from Father God 
was the hardest part,

but God had made a perfect plan 
before the world did start.

Now they had to struggle
and death was everywhere.

Separated from Father God 
was the hardest part,
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God had planned to send His Son 
down to this sinful earth. 

He came as a little baby through
a virgin birth.

 
 In a lowly manger God’s Only Son did lay,
    God’s perfect plan and    Lamb for  
        Crucifixion Day.                        

a virgin birth.

 In a lowly manger God’s Only Son did lay, In a lowly manger God’s Only Son did lay,
    God’s perfect plan and    Lamb for      God’s perfect plan and    Lamb for  
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See, Jesus chose long ago to leave 

His heavenly throne

And come to earth 

where sinners live-

He wants us to come home.
                         

For Jesus is the only One
who can bridge the way   

Back to Holy God 
and in His Presence stay.

where sinners live-

He wants us to come home.
                         

For Jesus is the only One
who can bridge the way   
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God sent Christ Who had no sin

to come die in our place. 

His Only Son took all our sin.

What mercy, love and grace!

Our Savior made us right with God,

fellowship restored.

We can come into His Presence

like Adam did before!

What mercy, love and grace!

Our Savior made us right with God,

fellowship restored.
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All our sins forgiven,

   Jesus chose the cross for me.

It’s the gift God gave us.

Take it now, it’s free!

It’s the gift God gave us.
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In faith believe on the cross

Jesus was nailed upon.

He gave His blood so death would die.

This victory He won!

     

Within three days He arose,

yes, Jesus Christ is risen!

  

  Ask Him now to enter your heart 

and all your sins are forgiven!

This victory He won!

Within three days He arose,

yes, Jesus Christ is risen!
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Eternal life is ours to keep,

with faith you must believe.

Heaven is our eternal home,

one we will never leave.

God Who created all the world 

in love for you and me,

now has our place in heaven 

where we’ll forever be.

one we will never leave.

God Who created all the world 

in love for you and me,

now has our place in heaven 
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Yes, Jesus came and saved us

from all the wrong we’ve done

And God loved us that much

He sent His Only Son.

So whoever believes in Him shall live eternally. 

Oh, I know now just how much

God loves you and me!

John 3:16

He sent His Only Son.

So whoever believes in Him shall live eternally. 

Oh, I know now just how much

God loves you and me!



For God so loved the world,

that He gave His only Begotten Son,

that whoever believeth in Him

shall not perish,

but have everlasting life.

                   

John 3:16

that whoever believeth in Him

shall not perish,

but have everlasting life.



         
          

         
         

         
         

Signed______________________

Dated________________________

Jesus Christ
is a free gift from God to anyone who believes in His Son.
If you have made the choice to invite Jesus into your life, you
can pray this prayer:

Dear Lord Jesus,

I am a sinner and need You to forgive my sins.
Thank You for giving Your life for me.

I know and accept I am forgiven.
I ask You to come into my life.

Thank You for Your free gift of everlasting life.
I ask this in Your name. Amen.

Signed______________________

If you have made the choice to invite Jesus into your life, you
can pray this prayer:

Dear Lord Jesus,

I am a sinner and need You to forgive my sins.You to forgive my sins.Y
Thank You for giving You for giving Y Your life for me.Your life for me.Y

I know and accept I am forgiven.
I ask You to come into my liYou to come into my liY fe.fe.f

Thank You for You for Y Your free gift of everlasting life.Your free gift of everlasting life.Y
I ask this in Your name. Amen.Your name. Amen.Y
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